206 E. First Street
Hermann, MO 65041
concerthalle@gmail.com

GROUP MENU
All special events will select one group from the options below.
From within the group selected, each special event may choose ONE entrée; add a second entrée for an additional cost.
GROUP A
GROUP B
GROUP C
GROUP D
German Dinners
Traditional Menu
Surf or Turf Menu
Light Luncheon Fare
Bratwurst Platter
Chargrilled Chicken Breast Ribeye Steak
Chargrilled Chicken Sandwich
Featuring Wurst Haus
Marinated in golden Italian
Hand-cut, aged Ribeye
Marinated in golden Italian
Original Bratwurst.
dressing. Served with cheesy cut to instructions, 10 to dressing then charbroiled and
Served on a hearth-baked au Gratin potatoes, seasoned 14 ounces. Served with
served on a fresh baked bun.
bun with homemade
green beans and a fresh
baked potato, vegetables Served with a classic tossed
German potato salad and baked dinner roll with butter. and dinner salad of
dinner salad of harvest lettuce
sweet & sour red kraut.
harvest lettuce topped
topped with grape tomatoes, red
Brown Sugar Pork Chop
with grape tomatoes, red onion, green peppers, cucumbers
Schwein Schnitzel
8 ounce pork chop marinated onion, green peppers,
and Provel cheese.
Breaded pork tenderloin
in brown sugar and grilled to cucumbers and Provel
topped with Jaeger
perfection. Served with
cheese.
Prime Rib Philly Cheese Steak
sauce. Served with our
cheesy au Gratin potatoes,
Shrimp Trifecta Option Tender, thinly-sliced prime rib
homemade German
seasoned green beans and a
Shrimp Scampi or
served on rosemary ciabatta with
potato salad and sweet & fresh baked dinner roll with
Peel & Eat Shrimp or
sautéed onions, green peppers
sour red kraut.
butter.
Butterfly Fried Shrimp
and cheese sauce. Served with a
Served with baked
classic tossed dinner salad of
$13.99 per person
$15.99 per person
potato, vegetables and
harvest lettuce topped with
dinner salad of harvest
grape tomatoes, red onion, green
lettuce topped with grape peppers, cucumbers and Provel
tomatoes, red onion,
cheese.
green peppers,
cucumbers and Provel
$11.99 per person
cheese.
Pricing upon request
All meals include ONE of the following dessert options, selected in advance:
Coffee, Iced Tea and Iced
German Chocolate Cake
Water included with each
Dark chocolate cake has a rich blanket of caramel dressed in pecans, walnuts and
meal
shredded coconut.
Cheesecake Assortment
Made with finest cream cheese, sugar, whole eggs and pure vanilla. Assortment
includes Vanilla, Raspberry Swirl, Vanilla Chocolate Layer and Chocolate Chip
Pricing is based on number of guests, any menu changes and/or special requests
• Deposit of 50% due 30 days prior to event to hold your reservation
• Concert Hall rental fee, $250; includes dedicated bartender for the event.
• Gratuity of 15% and sales tax not included in prices listed on this page
• Final count and final payment due seven (7) days before event
• Total charges based on final count OR number served, whichever is greater

